
Salads, Wraps & Soups

Shareables

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK 
OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS

Queso & Salsa | 10
House-made queso served with our corn tortilla chips and salsa

Hummus Platter | 12
Rotating hummus made in-house, served with carrots, celery, okra, bell 
peppers, sport peppers, and pita bread

Yolo Fries | 13
You Only Live Once! Get the fries.
Loaded with house chili, queso, red onions, and pickled jalapenos

Chicken Nachos | 13
House-made tortilla chips topped with tomato, red onion, queso, sour cream, 
jalapenos, shredded lettuce, and our taco-ranch chicken

Fried Pickles | 9
Fried pickle chips served with house-made ranch

1/2 Order Special!
Order a 1/2 order of Yolo Fries or Chicken Nachos for $3 less!

Goat Cheese Fritters | 11
Goat cheese battered and fried, served with a fruit compote

Deviled Eggs | 9
Topped with crispy bacon, green onions, and paprika

Hand-Smashed Guacamole | 10.50
Served with house-made corn tortilla chips and salsa

Boneless Wings 
Make vegetarian for $1.50 more
8 piece | 9
16 piece | 17
Sauces: Buffalo, Gochujang, BBQ Sauce, Honey BBQ 

Jumbo Mozzarella Sticks | 9
Breaded mozzarella sticks deep fried and served with ranch

Pub Pretzel | 9
A crowd favorite! Our classic soft pretzel coated in butter and 
topped with sea salt. Served with your choice of 2 sauces:
Queso
Beer Cheese
Whole Grain Mustard
Yellow Mustard

Caesar Salad | 9.50
Shredded parmesan and Solo’s pretzel croutons on a bed of romaine lettuce 
tossed in caesar dressing and served with a Hawaiian roll
Add chicken | 3

Buffalo Chicken Wrap | 12
Crispy chicken tossed in buffalo sauce, with bleu cheese crumbles, spinach, 
and ranch, wrapped in a flour tortilla and served with crinkle cut fries

Grilled Chicken Hummus Wrap | 11
Rotating hummus, grilled chicken, spinach, tomato, red onion, and ranch 
wrapped in a flour tortilla and served with crinkle cut fries

Grilled Chicken Cobb | 13
Grilled or crispy chicken, bleu cheese crumbles, tomato, red 
onion, avocado, crumbled bacon, & hard-boiled eggs on a bed of
mixed greens, with your choice of dressing

Berry Praline Salad | 13
Seasonal fruit, candied pecans, goat cheese, red onion and 
grilled chicken served on a bed of spinach with your choice 
of dressing
Add avocado | 2.50

Solo’s Spinach Salad | 10.50
Red onions, bleu cheese crumbles, avocado and tomatoes served on 
a bed of spinach with your choice of dressing
Add chicken | 3
Add hard-boiled egg | 1

Dressing
Ranch

Bleu Cheese
Caesar

Balsamic Vinaigrette
Oil & Vinegar

Honey Mustard
Italian

House-made Chili
Cup | 5
Bowl | 8 

(served with 2 Hawaiian rolls)

Soup of the Day
Cup | 4
Bowl | 7

Make any salad a wrap!
Make any salad a wrap for $1.50 more! Served with crinkle cut fries



Burgers & Sandwiches

The Solo Burger | 11
Our take on a classic. Ground beef patty topped with lettuce, red onion, 
sliced tomato, and American cheese on a brioche bun
Add avocado | 2.50 
Add bacon | 3
SOLO’S SUGGESTION: Add bacon for a classic bacon burger!

Cali Burger | 12.50
Ground beef patty topped with sun-dried tomato aioli, Monterey jack 
cheese, spinach, red onion, tomato, and avocado on a brioche bun
Add bacon | 3

Spicy Jalapeno Burger | 12.50
Ground beef patty topped with fried pickles, pickled jalapenos, queso, 
and Sriracha cream sauce on a brioche bun

Wagyu Burger | 15
Wagyu ground beef patty topped with Cheddar cheese, spinach, 
tomato, onion, and agrodolce sauce on a brioche bun

Sloppy Joe | 12
Classic Joe as good as it is sloppy, with melted cheese on a brioche bun

All burgers, sandwiches & hot dogs served with crinkle cut fries. Substitute Hawaiian rolls upon request!

Patty Melt | 12
Ground beef patty grilled to perfection between toasted bread, melted 
Monterey jack cheese, grilled red onions, pickled jalapenos, and Sriracha 
cream sauce
Add bacon | 3

Adult Grilled Cheese | 11.50
Two pieces of toasted white bread melted together perfectly with a 
premium blend of Monterey jack, American, and Cheddar cheeses

Chicken Deluxe Sandwich | 13.50
Fried chicken topped with bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onion, Monterey 
jack cheese, and ranch dressing on a brioche bun

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich | 12
Crispy chicken tossed in buffalo sauce and topped with ranch dressing, 
sliced pickles, and lettuce on a brioche bun

Turkey BLT | 12
Sliced turkey, lettuce, tomato, red onion, and bacon with mayo on
a brioche bun
Add avocado | 2.50
SOLO’S SUGGESTION: Add avocado for the best BLT we’ve ever tried!

Entrees
Adult Mac-N-Cheese | 14
Macaroni tossed in our house-made cheese sauce, topped with sliced, 
grilled chicken and panko crumbs

Loaded Frito Chili Pie | 12
House-made chili on a bed of corn chips topped with green onions, 
shredded cheese, jalapenos, and sour cream
Add guacamole | 3
Add bacon | 3
SOLO’S SUGGESTION: Add bacon & guacamole for the ultimate frito chili pie!

Hot Dogs
Chicago Dog | 12
Pickle spear, sliced tomato, diced onion, mustard, pickled relish, sport 
peppers, poppy seeds, and celery salt

Jalapeno-Popper Dog | 12
Cream cheese stuffed dog, wrapped in bacon, topped with sliced 
jalapeno peppers, drizzle of roasted garlic cream sauce, & green onions

Fried Onion Dog | 11
American cheese, grilled onions, crispy fried onions, and a drizzle of 
Sriracha cream sauce

Classic Chili Cheese Dog | 12
A Solo’s favorite! House-made chili, green onions, and shredded cheese

Snacks
Perfect, snack-sized portions!

Crinkle Cut Fries | 4
Seasonal Fruit | 5
Side Salad | 5
Mac-n-Cheese | 5
Steamed Veggies | 4
Pasta Salad | 5
Onion Rings | 5

Dessert
Warm Brownie | 7
Daily rotation, ask for more details! Served with a scoop of ice cream
*may contain nuts*

Creative Shake | 8
Ask about our daily selections!

Doggy Bags
We didn’t forget about the pups!

Chopped Burger | 5
Chopped Chicken | 5
Chopped Hot Dog | 5
Pup Cup | 2.50
Solo Cookie | 1.50

Build your own!

Grilled hot dog or bagel sandwich with your choice of 4 toppings

Additional Toppings
$1 each

Sauces

Cheeses

Toppings

Hot Dog | 11                      Bagel Sandwich | 10

tomato aioli       ketchup             sour cream       Sriracha cream sauce
grain mustard    ranch                  mustard            garlic cream sauce

cream cheese     Monteray jack    queso               shredded cheese
beer cheese       Bleu cheese       Parmesan
goat cheese        American            Cheddar

house chili          red onions         fried onions      sports peppers
red onions          salsa                   jalapeno           tomatoes
guacamole         pickles               bacon               avocado
lettuce               relish



Brunch
Breakfast Sandwich| 10

American cheese, crispy bacon, scrambled eggs, and 
garlic cream sauce between toasted bread & served with 

breakfast potatoes

French Toast | 12
Hawaiian rolls dipped in French Toast batter, topped with 
fresh fruit and dusted with powdered sugar, served with a 

side of syrup and  breakfast potatoes

Biscuits & Gravy | 10
Two buttermilk biscuits topped with spicy sausage gravy 

and green onions, served with breakfast potatoes

Southwest Breakfast Bowl | 12

Seasoned breakfast potatoes, sauteed peppers, onions, & 
black beans topped with a sunny-side up egg, green onions, 

and a Sriracha cream sauce drizzle

Breakfast Tacos | 13
Two corn tortillas topped with spicy sausage, scrambled 

eggs, Cheddar cheese, green onions, and housemade salsa, 
served with breakfast potatoes

Inside Out Burrito | 13
Inside: spicy sausage, bell pepper & Cheddar cheese
Outside: 2 fried eggs and melted shredded cheese

Served with a side of fruit

Loaded Bagel Sandwich | 10

Toasted plain bagel, American cheese sandwiched between 
one fried egg, crispy bacon, Sriracha cream sauce and 

served with a side of fruit

Basic Breakfast Plate | 10
Classic breakfast plate with 2 eggs your way, 2 slices of 

bacon, a side of fresh fruit, and toast

Kids Basic Breakfast | 8
2 eggs your way, 1 slice of bacon, & a side of fresh fruit

Solo’s Park & Pub 13310 Pawnee Drive OKC, OK 73114
405.849.5990



Cocktails & Mimosas

Seppala Strawberry Lemonade
Single | 6 
Carafe | 12

Tequila, strawberry puree, &
 lemonade topped with champagne

Doodle Whip 
Single | 6
Carafe | 12

Whipped cream vodka, & pineapple 
juice topped with champagne

Pittie Punch
Single | 6
Carafe | 12

Coconut rum, blue curacao, & pineapple 
juice topped with champagne

Great Jane
Single | 6
Carafe | 12

Champagne & orange juice

Little Lady
Single | 6
Carafe | 12

Apple cider & champagne topped with 
a cinnamon stick

Lily
Single | 6
Carafe | 12

Vodka & blue curacao topped with 
champagne and a cinnamon stick 

Tune Tune
Single | 6
Carafe | 12

Vanilla vodka & cranberry juice topped 
with champagne

Dolly Pawton
Single | 6
Carafe | 12

Beefeater Pink Gin, orange juice, & 
strawberry puree topped with 

champagne

Bloodhound Mary | 11
Vodka & Bloody Mary mix with pickled okra, a strip of ba-

con, & a tahin rim

Mila’s Flight | 15
Try the crowd favorites!

Choose 3 of 4 options below:
Seppala Strawberry Lemonade

Doodle Whip
Pittie Punch
Great Jane
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